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a,mouing drama by RobqtAndqson
October 24r 2Jr 26, I:9A5




Robut And.erson u)as borrt in Neut York in 1917. He attend,ed
Pltillips Exetq Acaduny in Neu Hampshire and in 1939 toots
graduated mngtut cum la,ude from Haruard Uniuusity. He
bad completed a Masttr's degree and begun utork touard a
PhD utben World War II intrum,ed. He bad bis first utork
Irresented on stage as a. junior at Hantard and continued to
write during his stint in tbe Nauy. His play, "Corne Marcbing
Home", taon a Prize offued by tbe National Tbeatre
Confuutce.
Aftu retunting bome Andqson taugbt in Boston area scltools,
sented as an assistant in Hantard English department and
unote dramatic criticisms. He moued to Neut York to teacb
plaryriting courses at the Amqican Theatre Wing and ubile
tbqe utrote numenous radio and teleuision scripts. He utas
able to get seueral of bis plays produced by amateur goups
but it utas not until 1953 tbat be becamefirmly establisbed as
a plajrutright with bis Brcadutay bit "Tea and Sympathy".His
play "All Summu Long" tt)6ts produced on Broadutay the
foUouing year and in 1959 "silent Nigbt, Lonely Night",
starring Henry Fonda, u)as also successfut. In 1967, a qom,rtet
of sbort plays entitled 'Yoot. Kno;ut I Can't Hear Wben tbe
Watq's Ru.nning" ra,n for 22 montbs on Broaduay and, also
toured for a se6$on.
"f Neuq Sang ForMy Fathr" openedin Neu York in 1968 u,titb
a, distinguished cast tbat included Hal Holbrook 6ts Gene
Garrison, AIan lVebb as Tom and Lillian Gisb as Margaret.
Andqson's wife, Tqesa Wrtgbl played tbe role of Alice. A
successful fitm uqsion cncls released in 1970 starring Metqtn
Douglas and Gene Hackman as tbefatber/son combination.
Andqson receiued tbe Soutbert. Califom.ia Gmntologjt
Centq Humnnities Autard for "f Neuq Sang For My FAthu".
ININING TNTER]AISSTON
$(re invite you to visit the Alumni Art Exhibit featuring the work
of Mr. Paul King in the Chronicle-Tribune Art Gallery on the
main level.
OUN NTEXT PROI'UCTION
AMidsummerNigbt'sDream. . . . . . . . . .;;;:tr;+^f^::?
I NEVER SANG FORMY FATNEN
Directed and Designed by Dr. Oliur Hubbard
Cast
(In order of appearance)
GengGarrison . . . . . . o . . . o . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BrianSmith
Portgr/'Waitgr . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .TobyShope
TomGarrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . .GeofgeConant
MargaretGarrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . JeniferMighell
Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . GingerDucker
Nurse (JanetHalsey) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BethCurran
Revgrend Pell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JimVolff
Marvin. . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . RobertHartqrell
Dr.Maperry ..... .... .. .. o. ....... . ... ..... KurtKnuth
Mr.Scott . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . JameySchmitz
Alice ........... o ........... ... .... ......ElaineBeavon
Tbe time is tbe early 196O's
Tbe pl,aces a.re Neu.t York City
and a toutn in Westcbestq County
There will be a ten-minute intermission benween acts
TIIIS EVENTNGS ]}TASIC
:
EmbraceablgYou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . o . . . . . . . . . . Gefshwin
SoftlyAsl LeavgYou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calabrgse-DgVita
It'sOnlyaPaperMoon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose-Harburg-Arlen
FlyMetotheMoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .BartHoward
SoonlttsGonnaRain . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . Jones-Schmidt
You'vgNobody'TilSomgbodylovesYou . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . .
M organ - Stock- Cavanaugh
ItllBeSeeingYou . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kahal-Fain
TakingaChanceonlove. . .. . . . . . . .. LeTouche-Fetter-Duke
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Our special tbanks to tbe Taylor Healtb Centu, tbe Marion
HearingAid Centu, Marion Genqal Hospital, SbqatonHotel,
Dr. Milo Redigu, Mesbingomesba Country Club, Jackson's
RestaurAnt, Jones Funqal Home, Opal Med:ical Supply
Company, World, Gospel Mission, Rad,io Sback, tbe Upland
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